
-i CHANCE- FOR ALL.
100,000 GIVEIN AWA-Y.

RF,~H Union Pocket Book Company isaving se-
Lcurcd by cash pîsmehase tise entire bankmupt

stock of sîiessrs. H. Momond & CJo., consisting of

400,000 PORTrmONIES (POCKEIT BOOKS.)
ol tise best mnufactusre and superb quaiity, cacis
pocket book being made of Reat orocco Leather;
t0 effèct a s pcedy clearance sale and isavlng bn
view Lise old motto of tise iouse,

CERTAIN PROFITS WITII QUICE RETURNS.
TIse Compansy have decidîld on givisg cdinb-

dividîsai pusmelaser
TIIE FULL BENEFIT

of Lis remunerative bargain by
t3IVlI,4G AWAY ONE HUNDRED T[IiUU-

SAND DOLLARS.
-IN--

2818 MONEY PRIZES.
TuE FIRST PRIZz BEING $20.000 CÂsîl.

204 'i 4 10,000
" 3rd 6" 5,000

an(] 2l otîser money priùue t.% rossws, vlz.

25
40
50

100
200
400

:.000.

PRîZEs 0F $10J0OÂSH,
6b 500
ti 100

50
20

46 10
4 1

EACH.

Tiseabove prizes wit te cost of aslvcrtiig
anid otiser Incideutial expenses,

GIvING TIHE PURCIASERS
'lwo tLisrds of the profitsthat accrueon Lieentîre
sale, anid to ersable every one to bave an equal
sisare intise prolts,wltii the certatnty of reeeiv-
bng ieble lise valure for -tieir smali inyestment
aîsdtisefurtiser opportunlty of surely gaining a
shame in

TIIE DISTRIBUTION 0F *IO,000,
and this to by the rlsklessq outiny of $1 oniy.
Tiis sNiToýN Pocuicr Boox Comi'Asv; will tieliver
free to any address oîs recelpt of one dollar.

A GENUINE MOROCCO LEATIIER
POCKET BOOK.

og-etiser witlis a

COUPIN TICKETr,
eîîtitling aud giviîîg tise loliier a sisare lis lue
di'awing of

2818 CASIILR1ZES
of tiseaggmegate value of

11U ITNDiD TIIOUSAND DOLLARS

Thi e (Jomtpany guaran tee Io returu te caclîpurchaser
at teasi, treble thse value for tris mney.

II0W CAN THIS BE ACCOMPLISIIED?
is a question many will douibtiess ask tisemseives
and forseelng tîsis we offer tise followlng lucld
explaisation:

Tise Tade assi«nuee, anxios s 1 dispose of ani
eahîzo on tise eniire stock of tise bankmupi.s ho
ore 8sale,,accepted our offer of $200,0010 cashs forllot; ate aveti-n samne for sale for one

înoîsti, and net eceing a single offer, wihIn1
tise peseîît depression of business and aimost
total stagisatiors 0f trarle Is fot to be wondered
ai ; notwitisstandlng tisat our offer was oîîe tisird
1less than tise actual <ost of the manufacture of
tise Peeket Books. Tise aRssgnee isavhng 10 at
once ealize tise effects ofthtie bankmîspîs, in tise
iiitere8ts of tise creditors ise had 110 alterative but
t0 accept tisis offer and sel ns tIse lot at our owîs
price, thereby enabling us Io

DISTRIBUTE INI PRIZES $100,O00
amnoogst the purchasers, and at tise sanie tîme
etalu a fair marginal profit for ourseives; tisus

yoti obtain fully double tise value of tise amiotist
you forwamd us and Il depends on your iucx sNviat

i-ount you gain of tise
OuîcIlundred Thousand Dollar Mfoney Prizes

Tise sale will posithvely close ons

Monday, the 22lld day of November, 1875,
and orders for pocket books shouid themefore ho
foîwamdect us aI once-no application by letLci
affer Saturday Novemnber 20 isi can be enter-
4iaiiio i

1000of te Porkc Books ast f t/se patenleci satvu-
facture, sperior ins valuelt ie remainder, the tctait
price ef!thesane being $8, and llscse witl be for-
srarded toeaerty purchasers uutil dispo3ed 0f.

Tiserefore tîsose that seîsd Immediate orders
willlreaptLie advantage of recelvlng a superlor
arttie.

Remltianceis can hoe sent us citiser for one or
any numbem'of pocket books by draft, post office
orderz4, or green barks ln egistered letter by ex-
press, etc.

ADVBIR'%rISEMENT PA(-.E.

Post Office orders airid rafts tolse ruadje payab'e iizyfecltsIn fav-or of Frank Stewart (Lhe Coin pais\I rce îenyfieCeîs
Manager) LPost office orders 10 bc Ilrawi on tuen- W. PAPEvral Post Office, Philad(eiphii, and draflt, on the 2-NL IS1A.PII
first national bank.

TIIE 0F PRZFA D VIERTI SJ1N G.
will take place at the Comipany's Principal Oti-
ece fLcut Str*eet.. Plîlladeiphia, i the State

fleiînsylvania, on Wedniesda-, Novenîhter 211hi, MEYEGITIEII
1875, ansd IE EGTI DT N-

TIIE WnNNING NUMBER'S1
hiladvelpîsia and Ne Joral nd t epici - intaiuing a complete lst of ail the towns iii

pa he adertts ad ewhis oral nd llîsof heUitÎedt States,thie Territories andthe Domîn-
Satnirday N oveint)er 27th. ion of Canada, isaviug a population greater than

TrIE PRIZES 5,000 accords ng t0thie last census, together with
wlll be forwvarded in drafts, greenba,,cks,4 or by 1tIhe Brmes of the newspapers havtng tise largest
post office order per registered letter IbyNttnday-'s local circulation ln cacis of the places naniec.
morning mails, Noveinher 29ili, (jr il' preferredÏ Also, a catalogue ot'inews.papers which are recomn-
prizes eau be sent by express, or lu any otîser rnended to advcrtisers as gi vlng greatest value i n
manner pur isasers namy select providing s-smo proportion t0 prie elicarged. Also, aIl news-
t>e slg-nifiedl by theru wlien farwarding, ordlers for papers lu the United States and Canada printlng
pociiet books. 1 over ,4>00 copies e-scl issue. Also, alltse Religi-

ons, Agmciltural, Sclentie and Mechanical, Me-
REMEBESFUTHIiS 1 NO LOTTERY, (iscal, 31asonic, Jnvenile, Educational, Comimer-

but a bona-Jlde business systcm founded orsa Irue cial, Insurance, Real Estate, Law, Spoit tlg, Mu-
inanejal baîsis which eniables tlîe Company tb sical, Fasiton. and other special class journals;
couvert into money an ottserwise surplus stock, very coînplete lists. Togetîser with a complete
and this to witn a good profi tto both tlhe purchas- list of over 300 Gwermiai papers prlnted lntise
ers and tisenîselves, effecting a oreedv clearance Uni ccl States. Also, an essay upon advertislng;
stock wliicl ils tise presenlt, hullt lunes is-tie zmeat m:usy tables of rates, slîowlng tihe cost o f acîver-
desixterta bat ilsaîso otîser ivay caisn scesul tisiiig is varions newspapcrs, and evemvtilng
attai n d. wisielî a beg-inner lu advetlsing- would Ilke to

\Ve guaratececdi pocket book to be or thUilokv.
best manufacture; of pui-e sooroccoleatisemand Addîess GEl). P. TIOWELL, & CO.,
intminscally wortt inb retaill tracte attise lowcst il4 Park Row, IN ew York
rate of fom $3 to $ 1.

Thsis is ais oppo-auuity that sisould notbc etcHOI E IDC O 86
WVe afford every onse aisopportunîty of realiziogl-a

sisare in $1V),000 at tbe insbguiiicaot outtay of $t
(one dollar) for whitiicst!) ey receive value tiîree
flti and[ tiose wlio letlîsis fortutituoins chance
esca pe tlem .will lhave only hiiîseivos to istame.

AII letters rcplied to sanie idayas received. We
advise lntcnding purchasers to forward orders
ininiediately wiich will preveîît disipipoiiiilmerst
and receive prompt attention.

Iteinember, every one tîsat sends OsE DOLLAE
before November tls, 1375, receives

À 3lorocco Leather Pockct Book
ofthe value (if from $310o 4 aud a ttpogivilig
thiens ashsaro ls tise drawing of

$ 100. 000-
Ad lress aIl orders, letters, etc.

The Union Pocket Book Conspaity,
South East Corner thr and Locust Streets,

Phlladlelphia, Peurs.
P. S.-Drawing absolute ons Wedniesday, Nov-

emnber 241hi. î-o postponensenl la tise reinote
contlngency 0fasuy mnmber of tise pockct books
reaaliiin- unsotd a 01lit meéductions not. excecd-
iug $"0) înay ho rmade poportLionatcly from thIe
prizes. *in.412

UTA 'T 1'. -E-ZS

A promîniient New York pisician lateiy coin-
piaiîsed to DtTND1AS DICK & (1O. about tlîeir
SANDALWOOD OIL CAPSULE3, st.aling tîsatsoine-

imes tisey cured unira ulously, buttliat a patient
of iis had takien them witisout efféec. On ising
tnformed tisat several imitations were sold, ise
inqutred and fossid' iis patienît lîod not beea tek-
ing [SUND[AS D-LCK & CO'S.

Vhîat happened to this plisysclii Tiiv have
isappeised t0 others. and [DUN DAS 01(3K & CO.
Lake tis nsetlsod of )rotecting physiciens, dru1 ;-
q7ists anîd themse1i'e.s, andi prcventiig 151.0F AN
DALWoD )from eoniisg loito dlsre pute.

PaYSICIANS wlso oncee presclibe tise Capsules
will conticnue Io do 8o, for tley conitttiflthse pure
Oit lu tise besi a ltphapest formn.

DLJNDAS DICK & CO. use more 011 of Sandai-
wod tisais alL he WViolesale and Retîsil Iîs~it
ansd Perfumers lu tise tJulted States comnliueui,
and thss s tise sole reason %,isy lise pure Oil G
sold chac n tiseir Capsules tisan lis ary other
fomm.

on, O0F SA.NDAILWOOD Is fast supemseeiiig
every other remedy, sixly Capsules on/s;belng
required to irisure a safe and c, rt bis cure li six
or eight days. Frons no otîser miedicit ecau this
ressslt

5
>Inisad.

DUNIJAS PICK & CO'S. SOFT CAPSULES
Boive tise prollem, loîsg corsshterecl by emnirert
pîsysicians, of liow to avoid tise nausca and dis-
gust experieucodin i swailowing, wiiicls rire well
kuowu to detract fromi, if not destroy, tise go-sd
effeets of many valuialde re rnedios.

Sort Capsules are put ipi)in tirs-foil and neatboetsrty ià eacis, ansd are lise orly Capsules
prescribed sy pisysicians.

TASTELIESS MEIICIN ES.-Caslor 0O1 uni
maîsy otiser iauseoiîs inedîclues (,an ha taken
easlty and safely lu Duîdn.s ick & Cu's &oft Up
8ules. No Tarte. No Soiell.

lLlThese were tise only Capsules adînîticd to
tise last Paris Exposition.

Sendi for Circular Lo 335 Voostcr street, N. Y.
Soin Mtail Dring Stolres i erc.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co,,
4 1 B.% R C LXY ST R BET, N 9 W YO[L l,

Con finue tiseir autlioîri:cdlReprin s of tise

FOUlt LEADING QUARTEIILY REVIEW9:

Eî,lîîsbtirgls RevIv, (Wig.)
London Cloarterly ItevieWo (Oonservtir c.

Westeunaisser [<cviewv,(Liberal.)
Brtltih Qnarteriy ltevbeiv 5 (Evclltgelical.)

Contalrîlug masteriy emIticistos and summaries
of al l hi, its fresh arnd vaut uable irs Litematume,
Ssiccerss Ar;auid

BiJACKWOOD'S EDINBIJRGH MAGAZINE
Tise most power'ful monthly Is tise Englhsh Lasu-

gogfamnous for 8tu.ries, Essaya, and,ýSketclîes,
of týhe tigliest Lterary PMert.,

TERMS, Including Postage:t
Payable strictly is advancc.

For any two lteviewsl.......... %
For any tlsrec Rcvbcxvs,.......... 1000
For -%Il four Reviews, ........... 12 01
For Bîackwvood'ls 1Magazise,...4 00
For lackwood and orse Review .. 700)
For Ilîackoodl and I uo ltevlews. 10 00)
F"or îakodandi t,ireeReviewsl3 O)
For iilaîckwood andI fo:,irRcviews, 15 00)

CLUBS.
A discouînt of twcnty per cent wiii be aloweîl

to clubs or fouir or more persorîs. Tisus: four
copies of 1Bîackiwiiod tof'on e Rview ivil be sent to
one addr.s.s for $12.80 « four copies of tise four
I-Lviews ansd Blaeikwucdh 1cr $ 18, anti so on

-o-
Ctrvulsrs witls frrtser partîculars may be isad

oin application.

TulE LEONARD BOOTT PUBLIBHING (0
41 Barclay Street, New-Vork

A POSITIVE REMEDY

MO0 RTI E I'S

IlC iL E!I ./IIX TURB E5
A PITRELY V EfETAI;LE ('O7slP0'N 9-isqsuîre aind safe rem edy 1cr Dlarriîoeaand othie
Botwel Complaints.

At a sea-ýoî whci tise svstcm Is lhable t0 prio-
stration froxîs lise owea.kenlng disorderQ, Lism
vaîrsabe rmcmedy iiostd be kept in evemylisousie-
isolîl. No one eau attord 1(1 be wittiîott il.

i>riee,0i5iy twcnly-five cents abottle.

(GEO. XMORTIMER,
Cisemîst ansd Druggist,

Susri uireet.
Ota, Noveinber 5, i, 1875.


